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+353449333452 - http://www.facebook.com/thecloughaninnmullingar/

A comprehensive menu of The Cloughan Inn from Mullingar covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Cloughan Inn:
the food was absolutely fabulous! chicken wings, potato skins for beginners. the chicken cure was so delicious

and creamy! creamy mushroom pasta was full of taste! the decoration is dated, but eating is perfect! would
recommend it! read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a

wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there is free WLAN. If the weather are right, you can also eat outside.
What kevmal doesn't like about The Cloughan Inn:

Was roped into another visit to this place but accident, Had a meeting with an area manager and HE suggested
we stop here, Not my first time but deffo my last, SOME THINGS NEVER CHANGE read more. The The

Cloughan Inn from Mullingar has meals on offer that are typical for Europe, the menu also includes delicious
vegetarian recipes. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Main�
FILLET

Sid� dishe�
POTATO SKINS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Burger�
CHICKEN FILLET BURGER

FILLET BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CAJUN CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PASTA

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-19:30
Wednesday 12:00-21:00
Thursday 12:00-21:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
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